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TME CH URCH-IRELAND.

Be Nat Ahamed.

Cardinal haoran, replying t an addresa
presmnted to hm by the Australasian Catho-
lie Benefit soviety, said:-

Be not sahamed of the Catholi (Church.
She je the depository of Christian truth. She
t in who for eighteen centuriesh e enlightened
he worla's darknesas and purified the world'e

ra.ption. She aloneb as preaerved to man
ho blesig and consolationsandatrengthen-

-ng grace of the 'Chriatiau edigion, 1and ase
covered the earth with the fruits of

civilization, learming and holinesu. Be not
asamed of the Catholic :Church. She is the
watchful guardian of the inaspired writings.
hvery inquiring mind to-day muat repeat
what St. Augustine said of old : "If I re-
ceive the Gospel of Christ it in through the
authoritativeteachingof tbeCatholicChurch."
She aonefilfila the prophet'ewords: "IErom
the rising of the sun te the going down, My
name is great among the nations, and in every
place there is sacrifice and there is offered te
My name a clean oblation, for My name is
reat among the nations, saith the Lord of
asta;" Amid the shifting sones of empires

and nations which the history of this world
presents, she stands resplendent by her faith
and worka. Ber devoted sons bave neyer
ceased ta rank among the foremost in every
ennobling puirsuit of charity or science. in
her pure atmophere the truthe of philcsophy
and the discoveries cf the human mind have
been preeerved incoriaptible and unshaken.

If science and letters and the fine arts
adorn the world to-day, the vorld je in-
debted for it tuothe Catholic Church. Ail the
great language of civilizead nations bave been
matured under ber fostering cate ; the French
with its grace sand delicacy, the Italian with
its softness and sweetuesa, the Spanish with
its stern dignity, the Emglish and German
with theiratrangth and richneus. The Catho-
lin Church ia "the City of the great King."
([Pcalms 47.) Around ber divinely strength-
oued balwarks the powers and passions of this
world have ever surged in vain. Wicked mon
vith wordas of blasphemy Opon their lips, and
with the hatred begotten cf apoatacy in thoir
hearte have never ceused te devise vain things

ainst her, but Ho Whositteh in the heavens
&th mocked them, the Lord hath derided

hem, and the promise made by God has boee
ulfilled in ber. "No weapon forged against

Thee shall prosper; and every tongup that
resisteth Thea in judgment Tho ishalt cou-
demn." (Isaia 54 ) It was said of old that
nothing greater, nothing wiser, nothimg rore

doricus than Imperial Rome had ever aniaen
upon eartb, and yet, like other human things,
lome with the accumulated glories of ancient
ivilization was swept away; and so complote

as itB destruction that for a time the very
uis of the capital of the Pagan world were
bsolutely deserted.:

" Quenched is the golden statuea ray
The breath cf ieaven has swept away

What -toiling earth bath piled.;
Scattering wise heart and crafty hnd
As breezes strew on ocean's strand

The fabrics of a child"

Amid the universal shipwreck the Catholic
Church.rerained unharmed. She continued
obe an ark of salvaion, notferthe conquered

cnly, but also for the conqueror. Every
human society centaine within itself the aeed
f corruption and the germ of ultimate decay
he Catholie Church alone bas the seal of

immortality upon ber brow. A speciat Pro.
vidince ever guides her in er courue. She
has come froam God, and it i her destiny te
ead mon te God. She is not identified with
anY form Of human gover ment. She vit-
nesies the grow h and decay cf empires sud
kingdoms ani republics mand amid al theirlanges and vicissitudes she remaine un-
changed. With all the boasted progress of
cience in modern times sud the advancement
f learning and the deifying of material power,
the Church broken down or weakened, or
ecayin? Noi NenEr did she stand efore

he world arrayed in greater moral dignity
han at tho present time, and never was it

ore mmnifest that ever discover' hlalie
urauit o! truti can only serve te add radi-
nec te ler earthly crownes, vigor te ber
trength, beauty ta her comelinee, Be net

mhamed of the Catholic Church. She alone
isplîys te the world that peerlese unity with
Iick Christ endowed Hie Churchi
er children are not tossed about
Y ever>' %vind o! falsa doctrine.
bey ehold the me adoctrine i cf
ivine faith, and obsy the same spiritual

athoritY lithe Rocky Mountis an Lu
dethn, of Chondon .and in Rome, in the

p nhe f China anai in Sydnay. Like the
an ina the firmament, s se diffes throughout
e world the same raya of Divine truth, and

aparte the blescings of heaven ta Il who
are gathered within ber saving fold. She
alone bas been clothed with holinesn, as wit
ho golden garment of her betrothal by ber

Divane spouse.,
LL TMR SADITS hAVE BEEN KER CHIILDREN.1

Within ber wide demain the heavenly waters
f charity and meray hve never ceasei to
ow. Those who are outaide ber fold dig.fo-
henselves cisterns, but they are broken
isaterns that canot coutain the life-giving
aters of redemption. She alone leade us
ansk te thse Apostolio age, and ihites the
aithful of te-day with tise Rock of Petor,

pan whioh our Blessedi Lord bulf tHis
Churchs. For moera tisan 1800 years ber
l>ontiffs have suscceeded to Pontliffs, teaohing
vilh an authsority' derived net from emarIh but

fi-rm heaiven, fearlesaly' rebaking a sinful
Weorldi and inheriting thse spirituel power maid
privileges o! the firat Vicar of Christ. Shea
aur tise commenemnent o! ail tise gorn-.
eaîts and sects thiat now exist in lthe uvorld,

hoa all see tise ondi of them ail. Shea vas
rts isad respected before the Saxon hadset

.o lu Britain. Shse wîi ha founîd flourilh.
g ln undiminishedi vigor when tisa sun ehall n

a.ve .set on Ibis greatest of thea world's em-
ir:e She alone Le truly Catholia. Armedi
tIl a divine commission, se teaches nIl i
iomns. She goes forth "mIet the whsle.

arld ead lxaoise thea Gospel' taovofry trible
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and every tongue. The sun never note on her
widespread spiritual dominion.

BE sun s TERhLLY mvunvwuEFnn.
At the present day ahe numbers more tham
200,000,000, Who recelve the lessons of divin
truth f roml her lips. You will meet with her
not only in every civilizead land, but abt th
remotest sources of the Asmaz,-n, the Misas
sippi and the St. Lawrence, among th
most savage tribes of South America, ea
the bardera of the Caspian Sea, in
the foreste of India, on bning sand
of Africa, in Siberia and China an
Japan, everywhere you will meet Witt
ber, everywhere yon willfind lier teaching
the truthe of eternal lite, everywhere leading
souls to God, everywhere bearing, imprintuin
upon ber hallowed brow, the seal of hoaver
as the bride of the Cawmb. Your Society i
Catholic, and i have told you net to b
ashamed of the Cathoeli Church. But again
your society is Hibernian, and I muat add

bkX N<Or ASHAMED OF IRELAND.

That land of the West is fair indeed among
the nations. Nature, spreading out lier richesi
gifta with noe stinted band, has given ta hber
noble harbore, majeatic rivera, a genial soil
Erin's bills are green, her field, luxuriant
ber liamate mild. Her people are wise, be
danghtera are her pride, her sons are brave
ler musi, so sad and yet so soweet, breathea
a melody pculiarly its own. Love of country
is the birthright of ber children, a patrictisir
which time cannot chili and wshich seems only
to gain strength by distance from the land
which they love. Be not ashamed of Ireland.
lI the history of the Church there i perhaps
no picture more beautiful thsn that which
Ireland's early ages present. Ber schools,
ber sanctuaries, ber monasteries, were the
pride of Europe, the joy of Christendom.
Pure au the ref-·eshing waters of ber holy
wells wae the raith and the Christian life of
ber children. 'ne praphetie word of! alas
were fulfilled ia her-" The land triat was
desolate and impassible was glad, and the
wilderness rejoiced and flourisbed like the
lily ; thon did it ud forth and blossom and
rejoice with joy and praise." Ber sous went
forth with a neroism which bas never been
surpassed to renew in the fairesC countries o
Europe that Christian civilization which had
been swept away by the barbarian invasions
as by the tompest of a raging ses. If lth
ruthles barbarian wa.s changed into a Chris-
tion man, if the foundations were laid of that
grand civilization which for centariea diffused
over the fairest ragions of Europe the blessings
of peace and ploty, of true eCarity and re.
ligion,

IT WAS MAINLY TRUE wORK OF IIRISH3EN.
Their narnes are to this day cherished in
Germany and France, throughout Belgium
and Switzeriand. Churches enshrined their
relics on the banks of the Danube and the
Rhine. Pilgrima flocked to their sauctuaries
In the depths o ithe Black Forest and in the
ailent recesses of the Alpe. Even the slopes
of the Appenines and the olive groves of
Sarentum, ani the vine cladhille a ofForence,
resoand to the praises of the sainted mission-
aries from Erin. Nor was the sister island
lesa indebted to iher heroic sons. When the
natives of (aledonia were as yet unenlight-
ened by the rays of divine faith, it was St.
Columbacill anI his brother missionaries that
gave them the rudiments of Chrianiai civiliza-
tion and religion. When the Saxons fell
away from the teaching of St. Augustine of
Canterbury, it was Aidan and his associatea
from the Iland of sainte that renewed
amongst thean the light and life of the Divine
truth and grace. Centuries rolled on. Law-
les bandas of seafariung mail-clad maraudera
overran Eouland and agreat part of Northera
Europe,

THEY FAILEli TO CONQUER IRELAND,
for lier soan have ever proved themselves as
brave in the battile field as they were hercic
in their piety. Again, for three centuries
hereey lait nothina undone ta crush out the
religious belief o fher people. This was in-
deed a season of drear> winter, a blightirig
and withering winter, a winter of ruina, a
winter if tempeets, a winter of tears. And
yet the Faith did nut die ont. Other nations
more favored vtith the wealth and power of
this world beat before the storm. But in
Ireland it wus not se. Thesame heroism
that gurded her shores against the Dames
guarded the bearts of her children against
the aseauts of heresy. The more violently
the tempesta raged, the deeper did the sacred
trae of divine faith strike its roots in the
affections of ier sous, and E-l won from

hrîstendon a peerleas aureols as tshe ma -
tyr:'aatian o! Bol>'Cisurcis. Be not, ashameai
of Ireland. The vinter is already passed,
the springtime bas come-the sunshine an
the amile of aummner is already upon the green
fields of Erin. Addressing you upon this
great Eator festival, may I not recall to
mini. that our Divine Lord lay three daa
entomb nd u ti sepulabre and arose again
giorlous uan immortal i

80 DOES THE CHURCII OF CHRIST,
after being hidden in the recesses of the bogs
aind mountains of Ireland for three centauries,
come forth in our days renewed in lifie and
vigor and arrayed inthe comeliness of ier
early years to partake of the glory and tri-
umph of the resurrection. This. glorions
victry la given to Ireland to reward the
fidelity of hier people. Look through the

anas o! tise Churchs. Yeu vwili ne othser
peaple. more trul>' Chtititian, more truly
Catholia, Anmid every trIal ber fidelity' toe
roehgion ban s en mnviolate assd .unstîiad,.
Her inheritance o! sorrov cul>' servoe te ens-
hance thse moit of ber spiritual triumph.
But if bright and peerlesa La thîs aureola of!
Ireland'a faith to-day, vo must nover forget
thsat we ara indebtedi fer it to lise heorciasm
vith wiic our fathsera suistained tise n-
paralle]ed asorrowe andi sufferninge cf a pro-
longeai mai-ljidem. Bat it is

30'r THE CHURIOH ALONE IN~ IRELAND
that hs arisens fromn tisa tomb. Hem national
spirit, tee, bas been revivedi, uad Ireland
stanas before the nalions e! Cmritendom Io-
day' arrmad in a moral foi-ca against wvhichb
tise enemies of justice struggle Lu vain, andi
asserting lier national rights Lu tisa calmn dis-
passionate accents a! freedom, andi demandi-
ing costituutional Lndopendenceas meri in -

r alienable birthright. At no distnt day the
great stateaman who now hoida te healm of
the Empire 'will, by granting this legisilative

n udepenience, add another ta the unfading
e laurels which he is already won in dealing
r justice to the Irish people, and this legielative
e freedor will h the crowning triumph of the

peacoful atruggle for justice which Ireland'
e ans, throngh gond repopt and evil report,
n have carried ou for centuries. We hall with
n joy the rising sun of this new era of prospea-
à ity and petnen; its raya shall acon bathe with
d glory the emerald gem of the western world,
h and, reflectedi upon manv distant hnis Sbnal
g bring consolation and gl udnesi te the sea-
Sdivided sons of Irelaiî And here I maihy be
d permitted tuo adopt the words with which
n TIE IMSOru T4L LEAfEaR OP TaiE IRNH; I PEOPLE,
s U'CoSNELL,
, .congratolated his coutrymen on their firIst

great victory of emancipation : I The men of
Era know that the only bisis of liberty a
religion. They bave triumphed because tshe
voice t:ey raiaed on bahalf of their country

t had raised itself in prayer te God. Scngs of
r libety may now malke themselves heard
. throughout our country, whose sounds will
, travel throaugh hill and valley with voice of!
r thunder, and be wafted along the courses of
. the rivers uan atreams proclaiming tar and
a wide that Ireland at kengthis lfree." Go on,
y then, gentlemen ; pursue with courage ani

perseveren.e and earnestoess the course o[
y beneficence on which-yoa have entered. Let
I religion and virtue guide"Jur steps. Fear
. not those enemies wh, here as in the home
I countries, persiatentiy heap obloquy on every-

thing that je just and honorable and good.
Combat then only by the weapons of forbear.
auce and charity, for the golden words of St.
John Chrysostom shoulI never e forgotten,
"Chriatians are not te overthraw error by the
use of volence or constraint, but hy persua-
sien, instruction, love and churity."

I ~ ~ --- ______-

THE POPE AND THE JESUITS.

lie exlpresses hi,. balaiS estee,,imi iapea-rnaal
aslrection for the soclty.

The Sovereign TPontiff Leo XIII lias just
givei the Society of Jesus a new evidencea of

1 his bigh esteem and fatherly affection by pub-
;ishing the Brief Dolenus iniar alia, of which

the fo lowing is a translation. T understand
3 tboroughly this document it is neces-

s hr to know thai the terme of the
Bu Bolituds onim heccarum,
by which Pius VII. re-established the Jensits in
1814, maglil have alla wed mataîc expreis double
regarding certain concessiss hitîerto grted

the Jesuits by the Roman Pontiffs.g Tese
doubts eau now- no longer be »roduced. In fact
Leu XIII. re-estabishes the Society of Jetsu
in exactly the saLme canonical poaition in which
it was befure the time of Clement XIV., without
prejudice ta the favorsn granted by Pius VII.

ad his succeesors.
Among the causes of grief which aflict our

soul in the gulf of perturbations sa profoand
at the present time, are the injustices and
the injmaes with vhich the religious famailieas of
regular orduere are overwhelned. Foundeisd by
great saints, thy have been useful both to the
Catholie Churchl, of which they form an orn-
ment. and ta even civil Society, which drawa
therefrom serious advantage. From all tiaMaes
these orders have maerited mauch froni religion
and literature. They have alou contributed
greatly ho the aatlv.tonof souls. Consequently,

Ve like, when the occasion lpresents itself, to
accord to relhiou torders the plaise wlaich
they msent so well ; as Our pareeceo-ers,
we take a pleasure in testifying highly and
publicly Our afiectioinategood-will towtard tlheam.
Nov, then, We know that foi- somae yeas past
there is being pre-pared a new edition of the
work entitled The Institution of the Society
of Jeas," to the completion of lwhicit Our dear
son Antoine Mari Anderledy, vicar-general of
that society, bas applied limseolf assduotsly,
aod that there only reaaine to be
re-edited the ast part, containing the
apostolical letters addressed ta the SSociety of
Jesuas, to St. Ignatimîs fi Loyala, its founder,
and to other Supieriors G eneral. We seize iith
cheerfuless the oc-asion of showing Our altle-.
tion for the Society of 1esuslwhith
las mer;ted so muclh froi tihe
Church and society. Consequenatly We
approved of the commeniced edition of the
iwork above mentioned, a vork at the sane tinie
glorious and useful to theS ociety ; We commend
this work and desired t asee its continuationt
and completion. Eit ho the greater manifest
Our love towtard the Society of Jesusj
in virtne of our Apostolacal anthority, 1
We consirm, by these presents, and We once c
more grant the Apostolical Letters, eachand
evea'>'une> of Iheata, iaaing foi' hltir ebject thmr
esanblis bret andrconfrmation o! obis sciety.
Letters given by the Roman Pontiff, Oui-
predecessors, fron Paul lIL., of happy
nemory, lo-n to Our days, whether-
they are in the forni of Bulls tr simple
Briefs. We confirm and grant anew ail that
there is therein contained and which can be
derived thlerefroiî, as well as the privlegeas,
immunities, exemptions, indulgences, each and
everyone granted to the sama society, either
directly or inlirectly, or by communica-
tion with the other regular Drders, provided,
hovever, that these concessions do not bear
any prejudice te this Society, and t aat they werea Ê
mt abrognahea and revniked Lv tisa Coanail o!
Trent or y other constitutions of the A pctolic
See. This la why We decree that the presentt
lettere bave, and will in the future hava,
force, value and efficiency ; desiring that they
may obtain and derive their full and aentire
effecta and carry all their advantages ta those
the affair conacerns and wilîl concerns. Notwith-
Ps andt ent XV. ner ate of X I Jail',
MDfCCLXXIII, and otheor pieces whsatever,

wichel will be contra'y,. were tise>' verthy
a! a special and indîsidual metin 2
and derogation ; We lhere derogate special>y andi
expressly, but witah a viewv ho these .presents.
Let Our present letters be a testimomial of the
Iove thsat WVe bear uad thsaI We have always
borne tise illustious Society' af Jeaus, so de.-
otte 0spredecess ia undtt urselea ;

glory' o! holiness and Ecienace ; souirce and sups. I
port o! sond and solid doctrine; a society'
whsich, in epite or the violenst persecutias il
endured for justice sake, nover ceases to laibor I
ins the vinaeyard of thie Lord witha a joyouas ardor
mad an i.nvincible courage. Adlornedi by' so
great merti, recoanmensded by' the Ceuncil cf s
Trontisolf, ovorwhselmed wilh praise by Our I

coneiecessoe, mu>i t Sciety o! .1esua tItn i
coulusu, n lis andato! ise njut htrea (

i-tured lo.s against the church of Jas
Christ; rmay it pursue the end of iinstitution for the greaster glory of God an
t eternal salvation of ouls. May it continu
its mission ofh i deng ana restonrng, by hol
ex peditians, the infidelsaxii and heratIlt
light of th- truth, to uti n yutl rta theiracti
of christian virtue and literature;h tract
phili;mophy and thefology according te the upir
of the angelic doctur. la the meautime W
embrace with a lively affection tie anciety c
Jesas wh:iclas very dear tu Us, and We give tthe Suapeior Generai, to his; vicar and to all t
children of this ocietty our apiostolic benedi

Gis''n at Roine,near St. Peter, uender te
ring o! tistFîier Illu tixaXIII. da>-oh -11113
MDCCCLXXX% h ., hs iiinth yr of ! c
Pontificate.

E. LEDOUNosKa.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
1ION. T. ' OtONNOl'S PROTES

AGAINST SALISIURY'S POLICY

LONDON, Aug. 20.-in the Houe of Cou
uaons this afternoon Mr. Biggar (Pariellit
noved that a new writ bi- issuni for aOninemtic
in the suith divis-ion of tSligo in aliae o Mti
Sexton, wIo, havai been eected boti for thi
seat and for the west division of Belfast, decid
to eit for the latter. The Speaker refused1
rec"i-e the motion,. tating that a petition li
eea pr-senied egaintl gr-aiaiaag a saat to i
Sextat fec lVeat Belfast

A PARNELLaTE PROTEST.
Thomas Power O'Connor mamnaiiel Lta

Lord landolp Chiurchillî' speeches were tl
original cause rf the Belfast riots (cheers
E ery man wno laad lost bisL fe ia thes riots w
tise ailape xaiul ictias of Churchill. Mnr. O'Ca
non saLi ui CsIiaisi eneis ota hi uiPO'nted t
inquire into the actions of the l'riamro-se Leaagu
which, fie said, was guilty at the ltas ct.io
of b>ycntt Ug and intimidation tu ai air
heard of extent. He saaidl the vast majo
ity of Libeats supportad Mr. Gla-t-ne
sc-e, wlichi. altlhough it lai bee
tei,)orarily checked, wouild inlevitabli
is-et with ltaiaat' necess. The Conservative
were too sanguin- if they tihiiglt th- electora
decnuaion upons the p îcy suaîppohrted by three o
four elbulities wuuuirins) and irrevocble. H
eaid tise îa licy af Lte Govrniaasnt of iatquirisia
ini 's tlit jedcanel rents w% illogical and in
practicable beause the Coainaisd ion coulal ino
cotiahe- the relport beafore thespræng, winfle th
evil existed now anid the criais would coruenii
November. Maiiy mn and women in Irelanc
would be beyond reli'f before sprmg. Regard
ing the (overnmtsî's plan of aidiug publi
wourka lm Ireland he said it wouldcostiore thai
Mr. ladatone's emunîtabuied.clieame.

Mmf. O'Conaorobjececi ho "disgui.sed aas.'
The liolicy of the Government, lie said, was a
declaration of war against the twice repeated
verdict of the Iriish people, and vas a decree
of starvation for inlrer, of thousands of
tenants. IL would lead tu jobbery, deisoraliza
tion an d the squandering etpublic moneys, and
BrAtish timiptytrs îsoisld butilt! ultilaîmte losors
(Cheers.)

SIR WILLIAa a1ncoRrIs rEEC'H,
Sir WVilliam Vernon Harcourt said that boy

cotting was one of the greatest social crniîae
Loi i Salisbury, in ha s specii at Newport. has
said that the ordinary law was inadequlate te
supprese loycotting.- Ilow, thio., did the Gov-
eromient propoe to sulpleetss it w ithtout coercion ?
The ony vay was by reinoving the cau. Tie
people mu;t le i sympathy andîlbarmny, withs
the Governmeant. Irisa national sentiment
must le gratiied. The root of the snil
would net be reachd miuntil Ie sitrce
of social disorder wa- remioved. Ireland musat
be treatei like Caiadua. The upeop'e knew what
they wanted. He accused Lord Randolph
Churchill of inciti:ug the landlords nlui a speecha
last evening to exact lte utmost farthing of
rents by promising the assistance of the whole
arnied forces of the kinigdom.. Such laguage
was the greatest possil le imcentive to disorder.
(Cheers.) The late Guvenmen, vowever
fauîlty in otier respects, never encouraged evic-
tions. Ts Tory Go-vernment seened to have
only one panamea. naiely', royal comaaasios.
It vas imnposible any longer o bribe Irelanied
wiha goli ho tabandon her national iahimand.
(Cheers.) H (arcourt) behlieved the prnciîle
of equal local self-government for the thl r li
kinsgdoms was a f als principle. le quotued lthe
opinions of Mr. Disraeli and Lord Salishury to
the effect hat tlae s&ystam of govs-erning Ireland
shmould le the r-vera- of that of gove-iniiagu Eng-
laind. He (Harcourt) contended tlhat Ireland
did not want such kcal self-government as was
proposed. The Liberals antended to continue-
the appeal against the recent electoral verdict.
The poIay of th Goveranment was bas-d upon
great errors of principle, and was Laitogetliar
inapplicable and impracticable. (Pariellite
clIere.) _

THE NEW NATIONAL COMIMITTEE.

rnnakin bo mr. 11rirk eatsn vosial att J1,
irat Mee4ig-nng the Aresit r Wthe

Cainadian aa etegite,'.

Tie Chicago correspondent of the News York
ecra'u tlegraihes as follows: A necting of tlie
sew National Comnittee of the Irish National

eatue was baud to-day, avit Piesident John
Fitzgerald, o! Nebraska, in tIrachsair. Befare
proceeding to the regular business John F.
Armstrong, of Georgia, noved the following
resolution :-

" Resolved, That the new Na.tional Execs-
tive Committee of the Irish National Leagie of
America deens it its first duty o tank Patrick
hean for the courage and ability displayed by
tl e u fullment oh his dutes au President of
hie guie, aimnts four bet wishes go with

Thse umoioni vas secondedi by Second Vice.-
Presidenît Rev. .Fatîher P. A. IcKenna, and

afte s che ofa prostl were mande b>' Presi.
den itgal, . J. CIoran, editor cf lise
Ioutreal l'osr, B. F. KeI:y~ o! Vemossnt, W.

.' elo M\janresota, Judge Fitzgerald,
ua!niannati, andi others, il was cariLd

Presideat FLitzgorald wuas lieh auhoie. tr
appoinît an execaui i-e comusnittee of sevoe Ilo l
sxpectedi tisat Se will ansnouînce tise nanea ta-
aiorrou., Tise remnainder- e! tise session wras ic-
cupied me disposinîg o! nuamerous maltera o! a
purely' routime chuaracter,
PROPOsED PRmOSEcUTo iO o'cANADIAN DELEGOATES

LoND'aoN, Aug. 21.--Tie Timtes thi siorning
gires promninence la a letton ausrgesting lise lira-
ecution for treusas ou thear return to thueir
hrnes o! the Candian delegates andi o'ar -
rnitish sajects whbo figurcd ira the Cht:u>go~ofnnon.

THE POVERTY OF IRELAND. anough to have any, unany ahare the
d hut with the family. They are niot delicate
ne why theetiaEmaa-etaabout those matters, And not to, proud te
y ••At arket E ce- s a ul Wayc. %asocate on even terme wth the pig. Many
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it Aug. 2.-Te prent population w o tem reach.
V Of Ireland id almost exactly what it was tN ot one child in ten among these yearly~<, f Ielan i.aimat eacty wat É WB Bttemaliteanmd fara ilBborerseover goum te uchoolof the beginning of the century. It was then day. Ter are no chol for tho m, incho
to alut five million, and rapidly incresaed a yre are chooic fore va thehe util1841 whn itnumered 8 16,-first place, and il the schools were available- until 1841, when it egantored 8,196,- few of them would be able te bear the neces-

and in 1881 numbered only 5,174 00,sary expense of attending. In the towns
ie -a l of5 a m ee Od . T b174,000 there are ueually ome sachools available for

fac i&ls of a nilsn eiverY decade. Thia hare the poor, but the opportanities dre not good,
Ur factmi s ondig presamptive ovidh licethat th and very few of the children of the very pooracenomiaconditionscrg he counr are lra, even in the towns get mny schnoling at ail. Itnditlont o nrgely resposible for lh prs-i often said that the people of Ireland are tetot condition ofthiag . An Engli h guide blame for their own condition: but if this bebiok innocetly aya sela 145mthe caiure admtied, it mu.t he admittead ailso tht veryi1 the potato and conseqaent amine Caused- little eau reasonably be expected from peopleh rapidly ta decline througb incremed eri- whnse educatjon la absolutely nothing.gTra ton;and wih the absence ofmanufac- English and Scotch landlordls u fUkly live

e tutre, nd by changes e ider hehmac hodnied ag- on their estatea aut least a part of the 'year ;riculture, the . Itlie bas continurd up te the land i genarally let in large tracts on long
the trhent urne." It is, aftemr al, a sot Of aleses, and the people whip cultivate theaboil arei. confession îha4 thie frliaent eystem i. At leat ueuellyretaitsed f[ci-long ternis o! ertacai.The) partly to blame. nulyeandfrln em fsrie h

on1 The idontl Irish landlords have more comaonly looked
r. country than do the people ci other couant upou their tenante as necessary evils, andat' conty are'raly htootahetoItr, have not identified themeelveis witP- rheir
ed and there sl no botter troof of his th hpeople.They have looked upoiter; aia
ta fact that theo b lwae d • s anh rent paying machines. For ytaért la 1. it hue
ad conannbute to thse fndfonalr a a duty ho until very recently been the rule ta rie. the
r contry fromt fnd for ruheliberation of rent as often a-% the tenant'a improved con-thocounHry from British r de. When they dition seemed to warrant. If ti- tenant

thousard of thne m wî hrok ubt that saved something and managead o get a pig or
at and beaf othir altacme to teIre- a cow, the landiord ouly arguett froan this
ie homd, ecause ofear attachment tu their ldthat he was able ta stand more rent, and in-

). ho me. creaeed the rsit accordingly. Whiiat wae stula othing. more astonishing than te find a worse, if the tenant reclaimed bita of wastenco. nry with uch resources ai lreland, al , lanI, kept fences in good repair, and en-
o s aef uot y t o even fairi , bdeeloped. There riched the and by hauling manlure upon
e, le a fir supp, on hgod cual, but ht entiral it, these very improvemiato wer. regutaalarly
- maadeVelogedond w holfrmFUlUd Th lmrought ai- Made the grouind of increasming the rent, eo

r- dl 'lly fron itiglwd. There are im. that it wasi really agaiast the tenanat îin'trest
' mense deposits of irn oire-red hematite and te improve thinge ut ail. If tne Irish tenant
Sbog ir.n, both in.abuudanae, the former in ie unthrifty, the landlord may bc atraightly
yconnetion wt he ceal deposits. In hap eburged with giving him exactly that kind ofs pier ays ther were at one time very an educationl
l many smail furnaces and irelna works \ Vhile in Galway, I saw the Ssturday masar-r here and there over Irel nd, but they are kets, which are attende" by t1 w .uatry

ne a y tgon iow.k The iroan weulh al the folk for ten or twelve mi1Le.around.ig country, tao, like thse cou]. liedsinaillde-.rit marktu are ht-Id 1U thea OPcuL veloped and un.eed. 'ne Engliesh wisely air, marketare aend opin sphes it account for this by aaying that thsre in no the stree. la une pla ent la, bores,
*1 capital in Ireland with which te develop theep a I hay une no :adin t t e osea,
d its resource.h Ita invry traue that there is market ail kinds of vegetables werc ' as le ;

- ehatal En isa ehunt y, Lt isa and a third market i for butter, egga, andi trledtt etheaEnglieh hbs always carefuliy fowl. Onily a few women attcand the firet of
In a rangl such Irish industries as showed the these marketas sellera ; in the second, menL'a' t signa h cf vitlity, unleasmthey iere la and women are nearly equally divided ; andUines wnioh coulai offtar no competition viuhthe oe avs0'aol'e i tid
a " British interests." Unfoitunately for Ire- the women have a monepoly co the third. Not

d ' aad thse ritih iterstsallo th exs- e than two.hundred women had articles fari aad, theoso British interests ailow theexrs- sale in the laet-namedrmarket. In some casestonf e of ne rival inter ce, if il id in their they brought their produce by the bel p of somo
'orIn o pasin through tw one who came to one of the other markets in a*In paaaing throagh the varions towna of cart dravîn iy a do akey, but in P. large major.Ireland, except Belfast and a few otber townse c f dawn by ardod t in mare or-

. in the north, one notices an almost entare with thea tade on their bakt, ano aboutabsence of manufacturing industry of an ithir o the irefaot and lbou-
k dTh1y two-thirds of them came barefooit and bion-kind . Th people ay%: " We formeriy had neties, and in the rain. Many uf thema woollen mill or s. cotton mill, but it is not corne ten or twelv miles tu this m n.rket everyrunanmg now." It is a etory of departed glory Saturdaa. Ona eod voman of! alauaisaxtyor prosperity almost everywhere. The lack ears todmethat she h 1 ofiutaty

of prosperity je well shown by the etationary mor-ing six miles, an tat woie (in) sa t veryand often diminishing population of the Saturda i m-uiagl an the year. hi y curry5 towns. Cork had SO,000 people in 18bl, and theirmarketing on their yar hia a basketdid fot increase a hundred in the following heid by a strap over thir clt. la btheytwenty years, and the saame is true of scores have buter ara ggu, their caestig tnayof other towa. Many are going into actual havn bter an o r arkbtg ay. E Ecome toe two or three dollare ; but most ofdecay. Galway is an exampte. It has a fine thom do not realize more than one dollar,harbor, and ought teo ethe great terminus of and many of thcm do net gelhore than fiftythe North Atlantic steamship routes, but its centa for their day', work an marketing.
shipping isreally very important. Itis a town ene of theso rarket sumcaing.aslowly going to decay and ruin. In sone shap tu oeil ber lite store o marketing,directs there are whole Viaes of warenouaaeso, whlc tconsisted c four pring clk.ta, ang,three and four stories hikh, which have beer nohig more. She wanted t o shillings and
wholly unused for yeara, andi are going LntonthgmoeShwaedwohligsd
deca sixpence for the four, and the mania aiollreddecay. only two shillings. As ahe stoud tlisre ttying

aomaed fhoaseis in tous are aic ohigh te get her prie. the water dripped fromt ler
as hompared h itiadrente La aur Atlaticto nctîcal garments in little puols on the floor.but tbey are very igi when we consider the She finally took two shillingb. She liadlow wages received, and the depressed state trudged these many miles that niniug inof nearly aillmduasties. A hovl, fit only the rain and gt only ifty cents for her
for pigs, ca be renteal ia the subuarbs of chickena al her wouk. The bitter. lataagGalway and other like t->wns for 50 cents a puver of atd htillera twork thi oi-tea. bIt
week, but thon the laborer's wages are only pvr fud th tilleIr ofuhsilt in ý î thitt

2.50 a week ut mot, and bread and meat are Galway market. SuasL acuib'litu itwould
relatively high. American freesh beef is about Gw excusable ti SEgypt. cdtukey, or15 cents a pound in Galway, and breasdis s poaudible m y Egypt. ulkey, o
dear as in New York. The Irish poor make part of the Unied Kingdom, and iaaresumedehift to live on potatoes alone when they to be a part of the civilized world. It is in-cannot get bread and beef. The prices of excusable there. 'lhis prt of the country isbutter, eggs and milk need net be mentioned, tbe worst part of the island.for the Irish poor seldom indulge in such Near such towns as Belfast, Cork anid
luxUries. farm eomewhat Limerick, tonanti pay $10 tu 20 an acre

la Utran laborere gel o o udland, ind three or four- alas awa>higher puy then in lis e et nImd soutis cf Ire- they pay about haîf asl mucîs. 'Seven or'
and but eve ihouret 3 a week in very faia- eight miles away from railways $4

wagon, and tbis vithont food of aay kin, as and Z- La more commun, and mucha rule.l Ithe west and south about 82 50 a land is let for even $2 and $3 an acre.week is common wages. In many parts of There are immense tracts of waLvtî land inathe country I asked carefully about wages, Irelaad, mostly peat boge, an sua-h !and asand could hear of nothiig above 50 cents a this la worth ver' little. About i ai a 'the
day for unskilled labor, except in a few lanid rockyandthil very thii, but tiefavored townas like Belfast, and in these rent d very hig for theo qul ty. bute,one occasionally heurs of 75 cents a day. I rta are elird Ifuir rente a ty. erucktalked with a young mn who was go- me as being ed "mfa. lise lanidord su
ing to Enniskillen--a town of nearly 6,000 deait ad in etilndealisg, hardny by Irelanda,
people, in Ulster-to work as a coach dealtend istillrdetnhrdybIrsen
painter. He was te work for 28 shil. though tie re ts are net now so hi as tihey
linge a week-eay just anout $7. fe said ereo a few years ago. I shouldsa y that theythat the same work was paid about 50 are even now twe as high as they ought tocents a week more in Belfast. A printer in
Galway told me that bis wages were nomin-
ally a pound. a week, but that he worked
enough overtime to get 24 shillings (6) e an BhLFAST POLICE ATTACKED AND
average, Hie living cost him about 84 ROUTED BY' A MOB.

But the l of! thse farm laborers and amall BELFAST, Aug, 23, 9.30 p.m.-Thsis ave n>ng
rentera is hardest of aIl. Thse homes of these a detachment of police attaempted te disperse
are usually most miserable excuse. for hsumian a mnob on Shank tiill. Thse mob became in.
habitations. They are seldoamsarrounded b>' furiated, threw volley after volley o! atones
shrabbery cf any kand and never by any at the police and routed thema. Thse mnob
fruit trees. lise ouily orchards in the ceuntry' thon complately wrecked thse barracoke, -whichs
arae small enclosures o! fruit Ire.. owned b>' were defeanded by twenty policeunen.
tisa nobdlity cf weaalthy farmere. They' ara Midm ght-Tse police didi net fire upon tho
very few, however. J. seldom caughit aLgght mob. lise streets were cleared b>' thse mili-
ef an apple or pear tree, and yet ltaese fruits tary. Ninaenarresto were made. Tisa, city is
both grow well Ln Ireland. Tenants qsnow quiet. ________

leases somnetimes have fairly comfortable an~
attractve homes, but the yearly tenants ara TROUBLE AT AN EVICTION
much more numerons, and these have only
one promninent work-to get mouey enough DUBLIN, Aug. 23.-Durinsg an evietion aI
te pay' tise rent. Very' largo numbera ef Bailyogan, Kilkennsy, to-day a rowr took
them ara lu arrears for sema year's ranI, place, during which the police weore stoned
Thieir hanses are atone buts of only' one and a number cf baillifs were severely' in-
ar'om andl ones story as a raIe, and the pig juredi. A fruiless attempt was made to
aind chickens, whenu thsey are fortunate wreok lhe barraoks,


